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MALARIA STUDY COORDINATOR (SC) 

Full time consultancy (100%) 

 

Background 

Medicines for Malaria Venture (MMV) is a non-profit foundation committed to discovering, 
developing and coordinating the delivery of malaria medicines. MMV’s portfolio features 13 launched 
products, including two from DNDi taken into the portfolio post-licensure. Thanks to these efforts, 
MMV currently manages the largest portfolio of malaria products and research and development 
(R&D) projects to date. MMV has intervened in ~20 countries through partnered activities in sub-

Saharan Africa, eight countries in South East Asia and Asia-Pacific, and two countries in Latin 

America. 

MMV and PAVE 

MMV, in collaboration with PATH and partners, are jointly leading the “Partnership For Vivax 
Elimination” (PAVE) Initiative aimed at optimizing access to P. vivax diagnosis (malaria and G6PD 
diagnostics) and treatment (blood and liver-stage treatment) in malaria endemic countries. The 
PAVE initiative focuses on reducing the global disease burden of P. vivax malaria by supporting  
countries with market analytics and readiness planning for new tools and approaches as they seek 

to optimize  P. vivax case management according to WHO guidance and accelerate progress towards 
their malaria elimination goals. PAVE is also working with in-country partners to conduct feasibility 
studies looking at the best way to use different P. vivax relapse treatments and diagnostics at 
different levels of the healthcare system in endemic countries. 

New tools for vivax include single-dose tafenoquine (TQ), paediatric formulations of primaquine 

(under development) and tafenoquine (awaiting SRA approval) as well as the quantitative G6PD 
diagnostic test and other diagnostic tools once they are approved by a stringent regulatory authority 

(SRA), WHO prequalification procedures (PQP) or Expert Panel for Diagnostics (ERPD) and 
recommended for use by WHO. New approaches refer to novel approaches with currently available 
tools; for example, higher-dose shorter-course primaquine regimens (PQ7).  

At the regional level in Latin America, MMV, in close collaboration with PATH, is liaising with National 
Malaria Control Programmes (NMCPs), the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) as WHO’s 
Regional Office, and other relevant agencies and organizations.   

Purpose 

MMV is seeking a Study Coordinator (SC), full time from 2021-2025, to support the Feasibility study 
(FS) Peru Country Study Team Lead (STL) and Clinical Trial Manager (CTM) for the smooth and 
timely roll out of an operational FS of the PAVE initiative in the drive to generate nationally relevant 
evidence on the optimal use of different radical cure tools for P. vivax malaria in Peru. The SC will 

support the planning and implementation of the FS by coordinating the study team’s work, 
managing study specific documents, tracking relevant activities, among other key tasks listed 

below.   

Job base: Lima, Peru. Travel at 20% is expected as part of this role 

The SC will report to and closely collaborate with the Study CTM, as well as with the Peru STL, and 
closely collaborate with the implementing partner institution and Principal Investigator, global and 
local stakeholders, and collaborators (e.g., PATH, Ministry of Health, Regional Health Directorate, 
others), and with the Global Study Team (GST) and Global CTM.   

Core responsibilities 

• Coordinate the work of the study team  
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• Support the management and optimal organization of study documents  

• Track in-country activities (supplies, documents, data queries)  

Specific tasks 

• Schedule team meetings, circulate agendas, draft, and circulate meeting minutes  

• Coordinate translations for all study documents and deliverables, as needed  

• Collect all study and project documents and ensures they are filed appropriately in central 
document repository (uploads in MMV file management system)  

• Centralise, file and share all invoices with CTM for timely review and approval in preparation to 
the CTM’s submission to MMV project director for HQ approval and proper processing by MMV 
finance  

• Collect data and information on study sites set-up to inform design of study documents and 
recruitment projections  

• Ensures queries arising from data cleaning are properly and timely addressed by sites' staff.  

• Support CTM in preparing IRB submission package  

• Track version changes in study documents following IRB review  

• Support CTM in developing forecasting for study supplies (drugs, tests, lab supplies) and 
following up shipments and local purchases needed for FS conduction  

• Liaise with the MMV Global Study Team for logistic planning; support MMV-designated 
Procurement and Supplies agent and local distributor for obtaining all import authorisation and 
custom clearance  

• Coordinate supplies to study sites, track shipments and ensure re-fill upon sites’ coordinator 
request  

• Support Communication and Advocacy Lead in adapting specific documents for in-country use  

Essential qualifications and skills  

Education, experience, and technical skills required 

• University degree in public health or other health sciences, with in-depth familiarity and sound 
experience in coordinating health studies and/or projects 

• Experience:   
o Study coordination for health studies/projects  
o Working in challenging settings (e.g., remote sites) and with complex teams or working 

groups; work experience in Peru’s Amazon Basin would be an advantage  
o Working on clinical or public health research studies, ideally in malaria; implementation 

research in global health would be an advantage  

• Technical skills: 
o Experience using project management tools, SharePoint or similar, Excel, PowerPoint, 

Smartsheet  
o English: professional working proficiency required  
o Spanish: native or bilingual proficiency required  

Behavioural skills required 

• Excellent organizational, team management, collaboration, and negotiation skills  

• Ability to work under pressure and to prioritize and manage multiple simultaneous deliverables  

• Sound judgment, political astuteness, integrity, and tact/cultural sensitivity in dealing with 
others 

• Excellent communication, analytical and interpersonal skills  

• Team player with proven record  

• Above all, committed to supporting accelerated and improved uptake of critical antimalarials 
and diagnostics among at-risk P. vivax populations 

 

Deadline and how to apply 
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Please apply with CV, Cover Letter outlining relevant experience, and daily rate to Elisa Vidal-
Cárdenas at vidale-consultants@mmv.org by 23rd July 2021. 

mailto:vidale-consultants@mmv.org

